BACKGROUND: Obesity disproportionately affects women, especially those of African descent, and is associated with increases in both fat and muscle masses. OBJECTIVE: Although increased extremity muscle mass may be compensatory to fat mass load, we propose that elevated insulin levels resulting from diminished insulin sensitivity may additionally contribute to extremity muscle mass in overweight or obese women. METHODS: The following measurements were performed in 197 non-diabetic women (57% black, 35% white; age 46 ± 11 years (mean±s.d.), body mass index (BMI) range 25.0-57.7 kg m À 2 ): dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry for fat and extremity muscle masses; exercise performance by duration and peak oxygen consumption (VO 2 peak) during graded treadmill exercise; fasting insulin and, in 183 subjects, insulin sensitivity index (S I ) calculated from the minimal model. RESULTS: S I (range 0.5-14.1 l mU À 1 min À 1 ) was negatively, and fasting insulin (range 1.9-35.6 mU ml À 1 ) positively associated with extremity muscle mass (both Po0.001), independent of age and height. Sixty-seven percent of women completed 6 months of participation in a weight loss and exercise program: we found a significant association between reduction in fasting insulin and a decrease in extremity muscle mass (P ¼ 0.038), independent of reduction in fat mass or improvement in exercise performance by VO 2 peak and exercise duration, and without association with change in S I or interaction by race. CONCLUSIONS: Hyperinsulinemia in overweight or obese women is associated with increased extremity muscle mass, which is partially reversible with reduction in fasting insulin concentration, consistent with the stimulatory effects of insulin on skeletal muscle.
INTRODUCTION
Technological advances in industrial societies have led to sedentary lifestyles at home and at work. Inactivity and the excess intake of calorie-rich foods are the main culprits in the twin epidemics of obesity and type 2 diabetes-associated cardiovascular disease, disproportionately affecting women, especially those of African descent. [1] [2] [3] [4] Skeletal muscle, the major site of glucose disposal, increases with body weight with steeper slopes of the regression lines in black women compared with white women, and is associated with decreased insulin sensitivity. 5 On the other hand, chronic elevation in insulin levels as a result of deceased insulin sensitivity may have direct effects on skeletal muscle mass by stimulating contractile protein synthesis, as has been shown in animal models, 6, 7 possibly due to structural homology with insulin-like growth factor (IGF). 8 Increased muscle mass-especially in the lower extremities-might be adaptive for accommodating an increased body mass during ambulation. Increased muscle mass, however, may be maladaptive if muscle function is compromised by lipid-induced interference with mitochondrial oxidative metabolism, with greater imbalance between myofibrillar contractile units and energy supply for activation. 9 Our hypothesis was that hyperinsulinemia has stimulatory effects on skeletal muscle mass. We addressed this hypothesis by: (1) analyzing cross-sectional insulin and muscle mass data from overweight women entering a worksite wellness program, and (2) determining changes in insulin and body composition following 6 months of participation in the diet and exercise program. As black women are reported to have greater skeletal muscle mass than white women in relation to body size, 5, 10 as a secondary analysis we examined racial differences in associations between extremity muscle mass and insulin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Overweight (body mass index (BMI) 25-30 kg m À 2 ) and obese (BMI Z30 kg m À 2 )) non-diabetic (fasting glucose o126 mg dl À 1 ) female employees of the National Institutes of Health, who self-identified as being healthy and not active participants in exercise or weight-reduction programs, were enrolled. No evidence of anemia, liver, kidney or thyroid diseases was detected by screening blood work. Each participant was provided internet-based nutrition and exercise information created for NHLBI employees (http://apps.nhlbi.nih.gov/keepthebeat/default.aspx) that included recommendations from the Department of Health and Human Services, and the US Department of Agriculture, 11, 12 and advised by the research team to reduce their daily caloric intake by 500 kcal. Participants were provided access to exercise equipment (treadmill, elliptical trainer and recumbent bicycle) near their work areas, informed of walking paths within the Clinical Center and around the Bethesda campus, and instructed by the research team to increase daily activity by 5000 steps above baseline readings on pedometers issued at study entry. Aerobic exercise rather than strength training was emphasized in this program. Measurements described below were repeated in those subjects who completed 6 months of participation in the weight loss and exercise program. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NCT00666172). All subjects provided informed, written consent. All testings were performed after an overnight fast, and for the 116 premenopausal women, within the first 10 days of their menstrual cycle.
Total fat mass and combined upper and lower extremity muscle masses as a measure of muscle mass were determined by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA; iDXA Software Encore 11.10, GE Lunar Medical Systems, Madison, WI, USA). If an extremity could not be included in the field of view because of the degree of obesity, the mass determination in the imaged extremity was doubled, as validated by Rothney et al. 13 who compared DXA half body analysis with whole-body analyses for lean mass in healthy obese subjects. Exercise performance was measured using graded treadmill exercise (Bruce Protocol) by the duration of exercise and peak oxygen consumption (VO 2 peak) using a SensorMedics Vmax Spectra 229c metabolic cart (CareFusion, San Diego, CA, USA) for the analysis of oxygen consumption averaged over the final 20 s of exercise.
Insulin levels were measured in plasma following overnight fasting in all the 197 subjects by an electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (Roche Cobas e601 analyzer, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Values below the lower limit of detectability for the assay (2 mU ml À 1 ) were assigned a value of 1.9 mU ml À 1 . Insulin sensitivity testing was performed in 183 subjects, with the insulin sensitivity index (S I ) derived from the insulin-modified frequently sampled intravenous glucose tolerance test using the minimal model (MinMOD Millenium v6.02, Los Angeles, CA, USA). 14, 15 Testing was performed at 0800 hours, following a 12-h fast after placement of intravenous lines in both antecubital veins. At baseline, dextrose (0.3 g kg À 1 ) was injected over 1 min. Insulin (0.03 units kg À 1 ) was injected as a bolus at 20 min. Blood samples were taken for determination of glucose and insulin concentrations at 0, 2, 4, 8, 19, 22, 30, 40, 50, 70, 100 and 180 min. Insulin sensitivity testing was not performed in the remaining 14 subjects because of inability to place intravenous catheters in both antecubital veins or maintain patency of catheters over the 3-h study. IGF-1 was measured in serum from 83 subjects by enzyme-labeled chemiluminescent immunometric assay with a coefficient of variance o6% (Immulite 2500, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY, USA).
Data analysis
Data are reported as mean ± s.d.. Univariate associations among body composition measurements, S I , fasting insulin and IGF-I were performed using either Pearson's correlation or Spearman's rank correlation, as appropriate. Skewed data were log-transformed. Stepwise multiple regression models were used to assess the independent effect of covariates on lower and upper extremity muscle mass. As prespecified in the protocol design, race was introduced into the model to test for interaction. If significant, associations were tested separately for the two largest racial groups-blacks and whites-using multivariable regression analysis. Categorical data were analyzed by Pearson's w 2 (goodness-of-fit) test. To consider the confounding effects of hormonal status and hormonal treatments on insulin and muscle mass, premenopausal subjects taking no contraceptive hormonal therapy (n ¼ 103) were analyzed separately. All analyses were performed using the SAS statistical analysis package, utilizing the STEPWISE, SQUARE, GLM and MEANS procedures (SAS User's Guide: Statistics, Version 9 Edition: SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). A P-value p0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
One hundred ninety-seven non-diabetic women were consented to the protocol, age 46 ± 11 years with BMI ranging from 25.0 to 57.7 kg m À 2 (67% with BMI X30 kg m À 2 ), representing a consecutive series of subjects who underwent baseline testing. Racial and ethnic demographics by self report were as follows: black 112 (57%), white 69 (35%), Asian 4 (2%), Hispanic (black or white) 11 (5%), other (1%). Menopausal status of the participants were: 116 premenopausal (13 on hormonal contraception therapy (11%)), and 81 peri-or postmenopausal (8 on hormonal therapy (10%)). Fasting insulin levels averaged 7.5±6.2 mU ml À 1 (range 1.9-35.6 mU ml À 1 ). S I averaged 3.8±2.4 l mU À 1 min À 1 (range 0.5-14.1 l mU À 1 min À 1 ) for all the subjects who underwent testing and, as expected, was inversely associated with fasting insulin (r ¼ À 0.617, Po0.001). IGF-1 averaged 166.2±76.7 ng ml À 1 (range 56-475 ng ml À 1 ) for all subjects who underwent testing, and was inversely associated with age (r ¼ À 0.554, Po0.001), trended towards an inverse association with fat mass (r ¼ À 0.182, P ¼ 0.100), but was unrelated to fasting insulin (r ¼ À 0.080 P ¼ 0.471) or S I (r ¼ 0.0468, P ¼ 0.684). Exercise duration during treadmill exercise averaged 405 ± 102 s (range 135-745 s) and VO 2 peak averaged 23.4 ± 5.3 ml O 2 kg À 1 min À 1 (range 10.9-44.3 ml O 2 kg À 1 min À 1 ). Fat mass averaged 40.2±12.2 kg (range 20.9-89.8 kg) and, as expected, was associated with both lower S I (r ¼ À 0.547, Po0.001) and higher fasting insulin (r ¼ 0.457, Po0.001).
Total extremity muscle mass averaged 22.0±3.8 kg (range 13.8-31.9 kg), and was significantly greater in black women compared with white women (23.5 ± 3.5 versus 20.0 ± 3.2 kg, Po0.001), independent of age and height to allow comparison among subjects of different sizes (Po0.001). For the cohort, total extremity muscle mass increased with greater severity of obesity ( Figure 1 ). This relationship was present both for load-bearing lower extremities and for non-load-bearing upper extremity muscle masses analyzed separately (both Po0.001). Blacks and whites showed similar strength of associations between weight and extremity muscle mass (both r40.790, Po0.001). Despite increased total extremity muscle mass with greater obesity, both exercise duration (r ¼ À 0.360, Po0.001) and VO 2 peak (r ¼ À 0.382, Po0.001) were inversely associated with total extremity muscle mass.
Total extremity muscle masses correlated positively with fasting insulin (Figure 2 ), independent of age and height. Significant Figure 2 . Correlation between total extremity muscle mass and insulin levels determined in plasma following overnight fasting.
correlations were also noted for lower (r ¼ 0.328, Po0.001) and upper (r ¼ 0.310, Po0.001) extremity muscle masses analyzed separately. When fat mass was introduced into the multivariable regression model, the independence of insulin as a predictor of total extremity muscle mass was maintained (P ¼ 0.032). For those with IGF-1 measurements, there were no significant associations between IGF-1 and total extremity muscle mass (r ¼ 0.016, P ¼ 0.883).
To evaluate the relationship between insulin and muscle mass prospectively, data were analyzed from 132 subjects in this cohort who completed the 6-month weight loss and exercise program. The group that completed the program did not differ from those who did not complete the program (n ¼ 65) in racial distribution (P ¼ 0.547). However, the group that did not complete the program tended to be younger (44 ± 10 versus 47 ± 11 years, P ¼ 0.079) and were significantly more obese when entering the study (BMI 35.4±6.7 versus 33.2±6.0 kg m À 2 , P ¼ 0.016). Additionally, those who did not complete the program trended to have higher fasting insulin values (8.9 ± 7.3 versus 6.8 ± 5.5 mU ml À 1 , P ¼ 0.069).
Significant reductions in weight ( À 2.5±4.3 kg, Po0.001) and fat mass ( À 1.9 ± 3.5 kg, Po0.001), and improvement in exercise duration ( þ 46 ± 65 s, Po0.001) and VO 2 peak ( þ 1.5 ± 3.2 ml O 2 kg À 1 min À 1 , Po0.001) were determined for subjects completing the program, although the range of measurements indicated increases in weight and fat mass in some subjects (Table 1) .
Reduction in fasting insulin from baseline to completion of the program was significantly associated with reductions in total extremity muscle mass ( Figure 3 ) largely due to correlation for change in lower extremity mass analyzed separately (r ¼ 0.194, P ¼ 0.026). Correlation between change in insulin and change in upper extremity mass was not significant (P ¼ 0.452). To consider the confounding effects of hormonal status and hormonal treatments on insulin and muscle mass, we analyzed primary outcomes data separately on 103 premenopausal subjects who were not on hormonal therapy. At baseline, higher level of fasting insulin was associated with greater total extremity muscle mass (r ¼ 0.304, P ¼ 0.002). Similarly, reduction in fasting insulin for those who completed the 6 month weight loss and exercise program was significantly associated with a reduction in total extremity muscle mass (r ¼ 0.297, P ¼ 0.021). Thus, baseline and outcomes with respect to insulin and muscle mass for premenopausal women not on hormonal treatment were similar to findings in the entire cohort.
Multivariable regression analysis with total extremity muscle mass as the dependent variable showed that change in insulin was a predictor of change in total extremity muscle mass (b ¼ 0.053, P ¼ 0.038), independent of changes in fat mass, exercise duration or VO 2 peak (Table 2 ). There was no interaction by race in this analysis. Reduction in extremity muscle masses was not associated with diminished exercise performance by exercise duration (r ¼ À 0.176, P ¼ 0.045) or by VO 2 peak (r ¼ À 0.138, P ¼ 0.117).
DISCUSSION
The principal finding of our study is that total extremity muscle mass was significantly associated with insulin levels in overweight or obese women, independent of age, body size or fat mass. This relation was present for load-bearing lower extremities as well as non-load-bearing upper extremities when analyzed separately. Correlations were similar for black women compared with white women, with too few subjects in other racial or ethnic groups for comparison. In order to determine an independent contribution of insulin to muscle mass prospectively, subjects participated in a 6month weight loss and exercise program at our institution, with the expected reduction in weight and fat mass and improvement in exercise performance achieved by the majority of participants who completed the program. Reduction in fat and muscle masses achieved by our participants were not associated with improvement in insulin sensitivity by the minimal model, consistent with findings in women participating in the Targeted Risk Reduction Intervention through Defined Exercise (STRRIDE) trial despite the reduction in thigh intermuscular adipose tissue. 16 We found that reduction in insulin concentrations was significantly associated with reduction in total (primarily lower) extremity muscle mass, Data are shown as mean ± s.d. Insulin sensitivity (l mU À 1 min À 1 ) was determined by the minimal model. Insulin and extremity muscle mass B Leon et al independent of fat mass loss and improvement in exercise performance and VO 2 peak, and without interaction by race. Thus, our data support the contribution of chronic hyperinsulinemia to increased extremity muscle mass in overweight or obese nondiabetic women that is partially reversible with reduction in insulin concentrations associated with weight loss and improved exercise performance. Increases in extremity muscle mass and muscle have been reported in diabetics compared with controls, especially notable in older individuals, who in the non-diabetic state commonly lose muscle mass with aging (sarcopenia). 17, 18 Thus, in the Health, Aging, and Body Composition (Health ABC) study, 17 485 type 2 diabetics (including 212 women) aged 70-79 years underwent DXA determination of extremity muscle mass, which was found to be 5-10% greater for both upper and lower extremities (for both men and women) compared with 2132 non-diabetic controls of the same age range. Albu et al. 5 reported that skeletal muscle mass measured by magnetic resonance imaging increased with body weight, with steeper slopes of the regression lines in black women compared with white women.
Increased skeletal muscle mass associated with obesity has been considered to be a result of generalized increase in body mass (including fat and bone). 17 In addition, increased lower extremity skeletal muscle mass may compensate for increased fat mass in order to accommodate standing and ambulation. We considered possible effects of insulin on muscle as an additional contributor to muscle mass in our subjects, a hypothesis supported by animal studies. 6, 7 In humans, an increase in myosin heavy-chain mRNA was noted after 3 h of insulin infusion. 19 In addition to stimulatory effects of insulin on glucose transport via IRS-1/PI3-K/Akt signaling, insulin also activates protein synthesis in skeletal muscle through signaling downstream of the mammalian target of rapamycin associated with IGF-1 receptor activation, especially following muscle loading in animal models. Framingham investigators recently reported inverse correlations of IGF-1 concentrations with age, BMI and insulin resistance by the homeostatic model assessment in men and women. 20 We also found an inverse association of IGF-1 levels with age, with a trend to an inverse association with fat mass in our subjects who underwent this testing, but not with insulin sensitivity assessed by the minimal model. Thus, we find no evidence to suggest resistance to IGF-1 signaling analogous to resistance to insulin signaling in obesity with a compensatory rise in insulin concentrations, and no reason to suspect that IGF-1 is responsible for increases in extremity muscle mass measured in our subjects. Our data are consistent with the possibility that with increasing obesity-associated insulin resistance, higher chronic insulin levels may stimulate muscle hypertrophy through increased protein synthesis. Similar effects of insulin on cardiac mass have been shown experimentally. 21 Animal data suggest, however, that with increasing severity of obesity, resistance to insulin may ultimately develop in the mammalian target of rapamycin pathway, which may compromise further skeletal muscle hypertrophy in response to fat mass load, and even lead to muscle loss. 22, 23 Our data further suggest that increased extremity muscle mass in overweight or obese non-diabetic women is partially reversible with reduction in insulin concentrations.
The increase in muscle mass associated with obesity may not translate into improved exercise performance, in contrast to increases in muscle mass associated with strength and endurance training. Investigators in the Health ABC study reported that muscle strength per unit cross-sectional area in upper and lower extremities was lower in older men and women with diabetes than those without diabetes, despite greater extremity muscle masses. 24 Increased inter-and intramuscular fat-reported to be greater in women (especially of African descent) than men 4, 16, 24, 25 -may not only contribute to insulin resistance but also compromise muscle bioenergetics. Petersen et al. 9 reported that lipid content in the soleus muscle (measured by 1 H magnetic resonance spectroscopy) was 80% higher and rates of mitochondrial phosphorylation (measured by 31 P magnetic resonance spectroscopy) were 30% lower in insulin-resistant offspring of type 2 diabetic patients compared with insulinsensitive control subjects. An additional effect of insulin that may contribute to poor exercise performance despite increased muscle mass is the experimental evidence in the rat model that insulin changes fiber composition in skeletal muscle to more fast-twitch type IIb fibers, 26 which in humans is associated with low capillary and mitochondrial density, and low oxidative capacity. Muscle biopsy studies in insulin-resistant first-degree relatives of patients with adult-onset diabetes and in obese women suggest the same phenomenon. 27, 28 A predominance of type IIb fibers may be deleterious to endurance-type activity necessary to improve exercise fitness with sufficient energy expenditure to achieve weight loss. In our study, there was a significant improvement in exercise performance for the total cohort. Whether reduced insulin in obese subjects following weight loss has favorable effects on muscle fiber type conducive to endurance exercise is unknown and deserves further study.
A limitation of this study is the cross-sectional design for some analyses that limits conclusions regarding cause and effect. In particular, the time course of onset of increases in extremity muscle mass relative to increases in fat mass, development of insulin resistance and elevation in insulin levels cannot be determined from our study. Nonetheless, loss of muscle mass (including lower extremity muscle mass) with weight loss reported by others supports the compensatory nature of increased muscle mass. [29] [30] [31] Our data suggest that reduction in insulin might also lead to a reduced muscle mass, independent of fat loss, but without compromise to exercise performance. Another potential limitation is that muscle mass determination in the extremities by DXA scanning might not accurately measure skeletal muscle. Muscle mass measured in the thigh by DXA strongly correlated with skeletal muscle measured in the thigh by multi-slice CT (r 2 ¼ 0.96) in a study by Levine et al., 32 but with a systematic overestimate of thigh muscle mass averaging 12%, partly explained by inclusion of skin mass as muscle mass in DXA measurements but not in CT muscle measurements. We are not aware of correlations between DXA measures of extremity muscle mass and either CT or magnetic resonance imaging measures of skeletal muscle in extreme obesity (BMI Z40 kg m À 2 ), however, which comprised B15% of our cohort.
In conclusion, fasting hyperinsulinemia in overweight women is associated with increased total extremity muscle mass, which is partially reversible with reduction in insulin independent of fat mass loss or improvement in exercise performance and peak VO 2 or with significant increase in insulin sensitivity, and consistent with stimulatory effects of insulin on skeletal muscle mass.
